
Here's Palate Joy for You
?also stomach comfort be-
yond belief, Heat a Shredded
Wheat Biscuit in the oven tc

restore crispnesa, then cover
with sliced bananas and pour
over it milk or cream.
Sweeten it to suit the taste.
Acomplete, perfect meal sup-
plying more strength-giving
nutriment than meat or eggs
at a cost ofthree or four cents.
Awarm, nourishing breakfast
?a delicious lunch. Made at

BREAK A CHILD
COLD BY GIVING

SYRUP OF FIGS
Look, Mother! Is tongue coated,

breath feverish and

stomach sour?

Cleanse the little liver and bowels
and they get well

quickly.

When your child suffers from a cold
don't wait: give the little stomach. :
liver and bowels a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once. When cross, peevish
listless, pule, doesn't sIMD. eat or act
naturally; if breath is bad. stomach
four, give a teaspooniul of "California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours all
ihe clogged-up, constipated waste, sour
bile and undigested food will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have i
a well, playful child again.

If your child coughs, snuffles and <
has caught cold or is feverish or has a
s-ore throat, give a good dose of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs" to evacuate the
bc.wels. no difference what other treat-
ment is given.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
lake this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-
<ause they know its action on the
Momach. liver and bowels is prompt
and sure. They also know a little
t iven to-dav saves a sick child to-
morrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent
I ? »ttle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,

< hildren of illages and for grown-ups I
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
t' rfelts soi'l here. Get the genuine,

made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany."?Advertisement.

Marysville Burgess Makes
Nine Recommendations

Marysville. Pa., Feb. 9. At the
meeting of borough council last eve-;
liing D. Flickinger. elected coun- ]
oilman at the November polls, was
sworn in. Mr. Flickinger being absent
from the December meeting.

Amos Fisher, the new burgess of-
fered nine recommendations to the
council. One of these provides for
the paving of South Main street with
brick, while another provides that the,
council go on record as favoring wo-
man's suffrage. At the last election ,
woman's suffrage swept the town by
a majority of nearly 3 to 1. Two other .
recommendations provide that the '
old ordinance book be revised to con-
form to the progress of the borough
and that a speed limit be placed on
autos in the borough.

WEDDING THIS MORNING
Miss Mary Burnetta sobet» and

Charles Wetter Springer both of this
city were united in marriage this
morning at S:3O o'clock at the par-
sonage of the Fifth Street Methodist
church, by the pastor, the Rev. Edwin
A. Pvles. The bride, who was unat-
tended, wore a stylish traveling cos-
tume of dark blue cloth with hat to
match and a corsage bouquet of sweet
peas. After a trip to Virginia, Mr.
and Mrs. Springer will reside at 1624
North Fourth street.

Bell-ans!
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

CLUB WILL SING
CANTATA'UNDINE'

W cdnesday Club's Choral Con-
cert With John Wells and

Newell Albright Assisting

The annual choral concert of the
Wednesday club to-morrow evening in
Fahnestock hall will be of unusual
interest, for two prominent artists

| will assist in the program.

Newell Albright, who is so favor-
: ably known in this city, will be the
piano soloist of the occasion, and John
Barnes Wells, of New York will sing
the tenor role of "Hildebrand" in
Harriet Ware's beautiful work for
women's voices "Undine," sung by
the chorus under the direction of Mrs.
Wilbur F. Hareis. The part of "Un-

i dine" will be sung by Mrs. Roy G.
Cox.

The program in detail follows:
<ai "Fly. Singing Bird Fly," (b)

j "The Snow." Klgar, Wednesday Club
Chorus, with violin obligatos. Miss
Sara Lenier and Mr. Bradshaw. (a)
"Alone T Wander." Harriet Ware, (bl
"The Owl," (c) "Why?" Wells, (d)
"Moon and Sea," Philips, te) "If I
Were King." Campbell-Tipton. Mr.
Wells, (a) "I,ake of Wallenstad'"
and "Homesickness," from Swiss yc:>
of pilgrimage. Liszt; (b) Etude in
major, Poldini: (ci Etude in the for.
of_a waltz, Saint Saens. Mr. Albright.
"I'ndine." cantata, by Harriet Ware.
Wednesday Club Chorus, soloist. Mrs.

: Cox and Mr. Wells.
The concert Is complimentary to all

I classes of members, and the general
< public will be admitted for the custo-
mary fee of one dollar.

The guests of the Wednesday Club
will be limited to friends of members
who are their house guests or are

i visiting elsewhere in the city. A guest
ticket can be obtained for them from
the president. Mrs. E. J. Decevee.

MARIAN BOYLE'S BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Boyle of 337

Harris street entertained informally
last evening in celebration of the !*th
birthday of their daughter. Marian.
The guests made candy and afterward
enjoyed cards and music.

BRIDGE t'LVB MEETS
Members of the Tuesday Bridge

1 <"lub were guests of Mrs. William J.
1 Bren nan of South Seventeenth street
yesterday.

Valentine decorations and favors
prevailed. In attendance were Mrs.
John Gallagher, Mrs. Frank D. Leedy,
Mrs. J. 1,. Kulin. Mrs. C. W. Gaff, Mrs.
J. M. Walker. Mrs. Joseph Freedman,
Mrs. Frank La Chance.

Mrs. William Reed and Miss Ella
Walmer Reed of Hummeistown spent
yesterday with friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. MacHoffman of
214 North Third street are home after
a trip to Philadelphia and Atlantic
Clly.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hovenden of
Washington, D. C., were recent guests
of their relatives Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Thomas of Pcnn street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sharon of
Baltimore spent the past several days

I among relatives in this vicinity.
Miss Martha Richardson of Tyrone

spent the past week among old friends
in this city.

Mrs. William C. Spicer and daugh-
ters. Mabel and Margaret Spicer. of
Gloversville. N. Y., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Spicer. of

i 204 3 North Second street.
Miss Harriet Tryon is improving in

health after a recent illness In a
Philadelphia hospital.

Mrs. Thomas Gunn and Miss Marie
Gunn of Pittsburgh, left for home
this morning after a short visit with
relatives in this city.

Miss Elizabeth Slorris of Bellefonte
i is going home to-morrow after a visit
with Miss Sarah Fullerton Hastings
of State street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Turner and
small daughter Helen, went home to
Cleveland. Ohio, to-day after a week's
stay among relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. M. A. Dunkleberger, of New-
port. is the guest of her daughter.
Mrs. W. G. Freed,,of 111 North Thir-
teenth street.

Mrs. John H. Weiss and Miss M.
Caroline Weiss are in Philadelphia
for ihe week.

Mrs. Philip Armes and daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Burns of Johnstown, are
guests of Mrs. Edgar Henderson, of
State street for ten days.

Miss Myrtle Hesser of Plymouth.
Mass.. is spending the month among
relatives in this city.

Miss Kathleen Rittner and Miss
Sue Rittner have gone home to Jersey-
City after a brief visit with their
cousin, Miss Nelle Howard of Market

I street.

STORY TEMJNG CI,VIS

Mrs. Harry G. Keffer, first vice-
I president of the Story Telling Club
presided at last evening's meeting in
the hall of the Public Library.

The subject of "Sympathetic In-
terpretation' was illustrated by stories
told by half a dozen members. Miss
Lois K. Booker, president of the club
who has been ill for several weeks is

; still unable to leave the house.

CARL HEMPERLVS 1
NINTH BIRTHDAY

j Youngsters Have a Merry Timtf !
and Present Gifts to Small

Boy

Bii[i

CARL S. HEMPERLT

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ressler, of ;
1317 Howard street gave a surprise

, party for little Carl S. Hemperly yes- i
j terday, his ninth birthday.

The boy received pretty gifts and
many good wishes for a long and
happy life from a host of friends ]
from Hershey. Hummeistown, Pal- |
myra and this city. iThe guests had a merry time with ,
games, music and refreshments. Mrs. j
Ressler had the house decorated with j|
ferns, potted plants and primroses. I

Teachers Attend Banquet
in Church Social Rooms ]

A banquet was given in honor of the 1
teachers of Memorial Lutheran Sunday ]
School by Superintendent E. G. Hoover i <
last evening in the annex of the ; j
church. The tables were beautifully ! i
decorated and after the supper Mr. I <
Hoover expressed his appreciation at | Ibeing honored with such a large at- ; ;
tendance on the part of the teachers !
and matters relating to Sunday school ;
work were discussed. jiThose present were the Rev. L. C. j(
Manges, Mrs. L. C. Manges. Sister liar- ]
riet Franklin, L. K. r.rininger, H. M. j i
Ricker, Mrs. 11. M. Ricker. K. G.
Hoover, Mrs. E. G. Hoover, C. L. Whi.- i 1
mover. D. L. Saul, Mrs. D. L. Saul, E. i i
A. Miller, Mrs. E. A. Miller. Mrs. E. C. <
Drawbaugh, Miss Marian Drawbaugh. \ :
G. M. Appleby, Miss Edith SchaetTer, i I
Mrs. Frank Fllor. Miss Ruth Arnold, j f
Mrs. ('. A. Wilson. Mrs. C. I* Wier, Dr. 1
C. R. Miller, Miss Nora Finkenbinder, 1 i
A. H. Harter. Mrs. George Parker, Mrs. I >
William Smith. Mrs. Edith Spayd, Mrs. '
T. S. Patterson, C. W. Webbert, Frank ;
Hetrick. J. I* Rodgers, A. W. Wagner, J
W. B. Potts, Miss Adda Curry, Miss | ;
Clare Millar. W. D. Parkhill, Harry j,
Thompson. Mrs. Edward Marts, Mrs. | |
Natalia Stober. Miss Mary Romberger, I \
Mrs. Howard Irwin, Mrs. Joseph E. j ]
Walter. Vernon Fritz. Miss Gertrude |
Grimes. Lenher Morrison. Mrs. R. L. J
Dare. Mrs. E. J. Wolf. Mrs. J. H. ]
I.ingle. Mrs. S. C. Lehman, Mrs. W. G. ; .
Hoover. Miss Edith Springer. Miss ]
Elsie Spayd, Miss Hope Eyster, Miss |
Sara Aliison and W. G. Hoover. ; i

Processor William W. Ensminger, I ,
teacher of sciences in the Lemoyne j
high school, visited Mr. Smyser's j
classes in the Central high school yes- jiterday. ' .

Simon Champion, of Pittsburgh,
owing to ill health, is now residing <
with Mr. and Mrs. Champion, 27 South j
Summit street.

Richard Hover, of Sliermansdale. |
has resumed his studies at the School i ]
of Commerce in this city. j

Miss Kate Rodgers of Green street |
gave a small luncheon to-day in com-
pliment to Mrs. Carroll Dabney of j
Philadelphia, a recent bride. ; 1

Aaron Dowhower of Lebanon has ;
returned home after visiting Mr. and , j
Mrs. Charles Theurer of 129 South i,
Fourteenth street. ,

TEA WITH MRS. ROBERTS
Mrs. Clyde F. Roberts, of State ; 1

street, gave a small, informal tea this | I
afternoon in compliment to her guest, !
Miss Marie Kennev, of Washington. 1!
D. C. Twenty young girls attended .

I and enjoyed music as well as refresh- j
ments. 11
MARTHA WASHINGTON SOCIAL !

BY CAMP IIILLS. S. CLASS

The class taught by Mrs. S. K. Mid- | !
daugh of the Camp Hill Methodist '
Sunday School will hold a Martha ;
Washington entertainment and social i
in the Fellowship building on Feb- I

j ruary 18. Mrs. Pat-doe, Mrs. Cahill i
! and Mrs. Irwin are in charge of a'l
; most Interesting program, ice cream \

j and cake will be on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Umberger. of
'Pittsburgh, have been visiting their j'
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill!
Thomas, of State street, for the past, i

| week. | 1

OUCH! BACKACHE!
RUB LUMBAGO OR

! PAIN FROM BACK
Rub stiffness away with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

Ah! Pain Is gone'

j - Quickly?? Yes. Almost instant re-,
lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness !
and pain follows a gentle rutfblng with

I "St. Jacobs Oil."
Rub this soothing, penetrating oil !

j right on your painful back, and, like j
magic, relief comes. "St. Jacobs Oil" ;
is a harmless backache, lumbago and

: sciatica cure which never disappoints
. and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining! '

Stop those torturous "stitches." In a .

1 moment you willforget that you ever j
; had a weak back, because it won't j
hurt or be stiff or lame. Don't suffer! |
Get a small trial bottle of old, honest

j "St. Jacobs Oil" from your druggist

I uuv," and set this lusting relief. ?Aviv, [

Butterick Patterns
and

The Delineator
1$ Our Pattern Department is still open.
C| Until further notice Butterick Patterns and
The Delineator Magazine willbe on sale here?-
just inside the front entrance ?March supply
now in.

L. W. COOK
208 Market St.

Formerly of tlie Phone 2536Bcll«'\ ue-Stratford, Philadelphia.

VA DR. J. LAWRENCE /-f
Chiropodist i

SPECIALIST
IN ARCH PROP FITTING ?\u25a0"

Downtown office Official Chiropodist Home Office2(11 M;irkct St. Ilarrisburg Police Department I lift Market St.

PERSONAL AND

BELLEVUEPARK
RESIDENTS MEET

Something Like a Village Im-
provement Association Has ;

Been Formed in Suburb

Tlio Bellevue Park Association held
» most enjoyable meeting last evening
at tile home of M. I. K&st. chairman
of tennis and social work, Bellevue
and Pentwater rond. The meeting was
attended by practically all of the resi-
dents of Bellevue Park and also by
many prospective residents. A short j
musical program, comprising vocal j
numbers by Mrs. "Walter E. Dietrich]
and Miss Mary Corbett; a violin solo |
by Miss Frances Hause, and a piano j
duet by Miss Mary Elisabeth Dietrich j
and Miss Helen McFarland. was fol-
lowed by a short talk by Nathan E.
Hause. president of the Bellevue Park \u25a0
Association. Mr. Hause explained what '
the association had accomplished and ;
what It hoped to accomplish for the j
advancement and beautification of

1 Bellevue Park.
There was general approbation of

the improved paving of Twenty-first I
street. Chestnut street and Hillsideroad, which was completed last De-
cember. and petitions! were signed ask-
ing the City Commissioners to pave in
the same manner the following streets:
Twenty-second street from Market
street to Bellevue road; Twenty-third
street from Market street to Chestnut
street; Bellevue road from Twenty-
first stret to Pentwater road, and Hill-
side road from Twenty-flrst street to j
Bellevue road.

The remainder of the evening was !
spent in a social way. Some special
stunts pulled off by the social com- j
mittee of the association added greatly ito the enjoyment of all. A common
topic of conversation was the subject !
of gardens, which, with the advent of i
Spring, will make Bellevue Park a
beauty spot to delight thousands of
people.

The meetiivs last evening was but
the first of many which will be held j
from time 10 time in Bellevue Park, |
the most beautiful residential section ;
of Harrisburg.

Among those present were Mr. and i
Mrs. J. Horace McFarland, Miss Helen I
McFarland. Robert McKarland, Mr. I
and Mrs. Nathan E. Hause. Miss Mar-
jorie Hause, Miss Frances Hause, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter E. Dietrich and chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Kast and 1
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Heathcote,
-Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hemperly, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis W. Fisher. Professor
and Mrs. Martin 11. Thomas. Mr. and
Mrs. \V. B. Corbett, Miss Mary Bell
Corbett, Miss Frances Corbett, Mr. and !
Mrs. W. R. McCord, Mr. and Mrs. i
Lucien B. Notestein. Mr. and Mrs. F. |
W. Watts. Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. j
Haehnlen. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Olm-
sted. Mr. and Mrs. Graham R. Hurd. I
Charles W. Lady, Mrs. George Doehne
and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Herman P.
Miller,Miss Anna Margaret Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Calder, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gordon Fahnestock, Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Terry and Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Gitt.

IX HONOR OF MISS HEIST
Mrs. Joseph L. Shearer. Jr., Front

and Schuylkill streets, will entertain
on Friday afternoon at a small in-
formal luncheon, followed by cards, j
in honor of Miss Norma Heist, of Jen-
kintown.

Miss Blanche Bryan, of 709 South j
Front street, has returned home aftera visit with her mother, Mrs. Mary tBryan, of Middletown.

Mrs. Harry Arnold, of Penbrook,
who has been confined to her home
for some time on account of illness is
convalescent.

Miss Lucy Potter has returned to
her home in Bellefonte after a week'svisit with Mrs. Norris, of North Frontstreet.

COMRADES IN SERVICE
HOLD MEETING FRIDAY

?'Comrades in Service" of the Mar- \u25a0ket Square Presbyterian church will
hold their regular monthly meeting 1In the church parlor, Friday, Feb. j
11. The lesson story, the life of "LiiBi Cu. a Medical Missionary of China." '\u25a0
will be in charge of Miss Catherine 1
Machamer and Miss Marguerite
Gipple will have the devotional part 1of the meeting. The meeting will be- igin promptly at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Gilbert Beaver, of New York,
is visiting her mother. Mrs. John W !
Slmonton. North Front street.

Albert Zaepfel of Lancaster, isspending some time with Mr. and Mrs.Julius Bucher of 1414 Derry street. iMrs. Clara Leopold of Elkton. Md? jis spending some time with her sis- 1
ter. Mrs. Charles Theurer, of 129
South Fourteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilgaertner of Car-1lisle, were guests of Mrs. Hilgaertner's
sister, Mrs. J. U. Knisely of Four-1
teenth and Haehnlen streets.

SAUERKRAUT SUPPER
Perseverance Council No. 72. Sons

and Daughters of Liberty, will hold ia sauerkraut supper in the Frantz IHall, Third and Hamilton streets on
Friday evening, February 11. The
committee in charge have arranged
for a large number and It is hoped
that every member and many of their
friends will attend. The proceeds of
the supper will be used for the benefit
of aiding In the work of the order.

Dana Griffin of 809 North Seven-teenth street will sing with the
Ursinus College Glee Club at York.
Pa., Thursday evening February 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Broslus, of
Toledo, Ohio, were recent guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey G.
Thorpe of State street.

Miss Nelle Cavendish of Washing-
ton. D. C., is a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Lucius Smith of North Third street, i

Mrs. William E. Wright of State and
Second streets has gone to Summer-
ville, N. J., for a little trip.

, Mr. and Mrs. Howard French, of
; Pittsburgh, are spending the week

) among old friends in town.
Attorney Charles H. Bergner and

: his son. George Bergner have gone to
New York for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Gregory,
! of Altoona, are In town for a brief

, stay with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar C. Zeigler, of
2 300 North Sixth street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Doris Arvilla Zeig-
ler, Friday, February 4, 1916. Mrs.

: Zeigler was formerly Miss Pearl Gland.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harman, of

! Jersey City, former Harrisburgers, an-
i nounce the birth of a daughter. Helena
i Ray Harman, Saturday, February 5,

1916.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fletcher, of

Benton street, announce the birth of
i a son. Gerald Luther Fletcher, Friday,
[January 2S, 1916.
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IMPORTANT
NOTICE

/ »

Careful investigation made by the Laundry men's National
Association of America, both among the selling agents of dye-
stuffs and the manufacturers of wash goods, shows that there
is a shortage of permanent dyestuffs almost amount-
ing to a famine, and that industries depending upon fast
colors are in many cases closed down.

tj That the better quality of shirtings now being worn, are per-
haps in most cases, fast colors, but that this condition cannot
possibly continue for any great length of time.

That the wash goods in which the colors are most question-
able at the present time are: Red Tablecloths and Nap-
kins.and Towels with Red Borders; Blacks in Cotton
Ginghams which are apt to wash lighter and in some cases
"crock" when the damp goods are folded. Black Stockings
will probably "bleed" and turn lighter. Light Goods with
Blue, Red or Black Trimmings are apt to cause trouble.

t| Some makers of wash goods are already notifying their pa-
trons that they cannot guarantee the permanency of colors.
<5 Under these circumstances, and for the further reasons that there is no known
method whereby fugitive colors can be washed so that they will not run and
no way of knowing whether colors will run or not, except by washing, we beg
to notify our patrons that while we use every care in the handling of colored
goods, we cannot be responsible when these goods fade, as some of them surely
will

<I In view of the situation we strongly urge our customers to use as much
white goods as possible until such time as the permanent dyes will again be
available.

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY, CITY STAR LAUNDRY, ARCADE LAUNDRY,
1334 Howard St. 414-16 State St. Logan and Granite Sts.

KEYSTONE LAUNDRY, EUREKA LAUNDRY, TROY LAUNDRY,
Wallace and Harris Sts. 28 N. 11th St. 1520 Fulton St.

CAMP HILL WOMEN
IN BENEFIT FETE

Valentine Party Arranged by

Civic Club in Firemen's Hall

Saturday Evening

The ladies of the Camp Hill Civic
Club wish to assure the participants

in tho tableaux of their valentine

fete of Saturday evening, February 12,
in Firemen's Hall, of unexcelled fa-

cilities for presenting the pictures. A

new stage is being built and there will

be a new drop curtain and side drap-

eries of green to give the effect of a

frame for the famous pictures repro-

duced, with appropriate musical num-

bers given during the views. The club |
members are superintending the clean-

ing of the hall also, so that no one

need fear for the cleanliness, or the

slightest soiling of pretty gowns. The

tableaux will portray "Famous Lovers

in Literature," and each will copy a

famous picture.
,

In William L. Taylor's beautiful
! "Hiawatha Bringing Minnehaha Home,"
there will be a real Indian setting with
fir trees, an Infl'an tepee, blankets and
baskets. Minnehaha, who Is seen

I weaving, greets the stranger Hiawatha
I who tells her of the tribal feuds. She

1 gives him a drink from one of her
baskets and'consents at his urging to

, go with him to his country.
I Many guests will play cards, but for
' those prefering other diversions there
will be valentine fun. as well as the

| tableaux and music.
The proceeds of this entertainment

i will be solely expended in placing
work boxes and tools in the schools
for use of the children in making their

| bird boxes for the town.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stauffer, of Me-

I chanicsburg, were recent guests of
their brother, B. F. Stauffer, at Camp
Hill.

Victor Kafka, a violinist and former
resident of Ilarrisburg. now residing
in Mount Clemens, Mich., spent three
days at the home of his uncle, Max P.
Johnson, of Lochwillow Farm, Pax-
tonla.

,

Edward J. Hamill and daughter

Hazel, of 1624 Penn street, have re-

turned after spending the week-end
with relatives at Philadelphia.

LUNCHEON WITH MRS. WEISS

Mrs. John Fox Weiss entertained at
a luncheon of ten covers to-day in

! honor of her sister, Mrs. Charles Rit-

ter Michael, of Washington, D. C.
! The appointments were of pink with a
Centerpiece of Killarney roses, pussy

: willows and mignonette.

lindors \u25a0! by

l Wcstfield Pure Food School,

Central Junior Girls
Organize New Glee Club

The Junior girls of the Central High
school have finally organized their
glee club which promises to be the
"best ever." Under the direction of

Professor Rose, rehearsals will begin
nest week.

The members include the Misses
Miriam Keiser, Martha Cresswell.
Esther Coates, Jennie Hording, Rachael
Lifthtner, Katherlne I>ubbs. (Catherine

Ke*;ne, Margaret Bacon, Helen Sn.vder,
Rebecca Stewart, Sara Harr, Gertrude
Drawbaugh, Alverta Hertzler, Eliza-
beth Ulrleh, Helen Runkle, Bertha
Ilogentogler, Romaine Boyer, Mar-
gnret Wlngeard, Katherlne Kelley,
Helen Yocum, Ruth Beatty, Miriam
Blair, Bernarda McCormick, Gertrude
Weston. Helen Rote, Ruth Richards,
Mary Shutzenbaugh, Margaret Liindis.
Evelyn Speaknian, Katherlne Nicely,
Mary Alma Allen, Mary I>eitrich, Helen
Ferguson. Sabra Clark, Catherine Leas
and Louise Johnson.

The Senior Girls' Glee Club will
comprise the same members as last
year.

Miss Nancy Irwin Shunk of'Ches-
tnut street has gone to Plainfleld, N.
J? for a visit.

Miss Bird Stromlnger, of 118 Calder
street, has returned home, after a
visit with Mrs. T. Fred Moore, In
New York.

The Wee Bit Land
is now brought more vividly
to the hearts of all Scots with
the coming of "OOR AIN
HARRY" in his songs ofhame.
But that is what clans throughout
this country and Canada are cloinp
every day?keeping alive the Scot
tish sentiment and benefiting ooi

ain folk.

Men of Scottish birth and descen 4

are eligible. Ask for the new book-
let about them, "Nae Folk Like
Oor Ain Folk" at the

Orpheum Theater
or one will be gladly sent free on reque*t.

Order of Scottish Clans
248 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.

Discussion on "the Girl
in Her Leisure Hours"

"The Girl In Her Leisure Hours"was discussed before the industrial
committee of tlie Y. W. C. A. vesterdavby Dr. Ruth A. Deeter and Miss Helen
l\ Glenn, state supervisor of mothers'
pension fund; V. Grant Korrer, assist-
ant superintendent of parks; John
Yates, of the Associated Aid Societies;
Albert M. Chesney, of the State Y. M.
C. A., and John P. Guyer.

This was the second talk of the
jubilee month.

Various recreations were talked of
from the parks to molion picture
places and it was generally felt that,
improved health and amusement con-
ditions will bring about improved
moral conditions.

"The Girl and Her Educational Ad-
vantages" will be the subject of the
discussion on February 15, led by Dr.
Frederick K. Downes, superintendent
of the city schools, and A. Carson
Stanim. president of the School Board.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap srbstitutea coat YOU same prica.

Efficiency
INCREASE the profits
* of your business by
tiding your skilled help-
ers to make the beat use
of their time. Use the
proper blanks, blank
books, stationery and ad-
vertising matter. Get the
right kind of designing,
engraving, printing and
binding at the right prices
from

The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Federal Square
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